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Tuesday Moraine ; , JnlylS ,

LOOAL BEEVITIES ,

The street car company have commence
using tholr now track on Ninth street.

Harry Williams WM placed on trial in th

district court yesterday for burelntlln-
Kingor's millinery sloro last spring.

Yesterday four car-loads of emigrant

carsc In on the Union Pacific road and wor-

transforod to the 0. , M. , 9t 1'. tc 0. road t-

bo] taken up Into Dakota uhoro they will lo-

cato. .

Inpollco court yesterday two disturb

i rsot the peace wore fined ?5 ami costs ! tw-

dnmks wore fincd3 each nnd coits nnd on

plain Slocumb was assessed thoconvontlonn

510 and costs.

The Northwestern Kloctrle Light com

psny now have seven olccttlo lights hung

front of the Strnng building. This now de-

parture gives to lower IVnain street nn altnos

clay light brightness-

.It

.

was reported yostenlay that a man hv
been killed by trjo caving In of the sewer e-

St Mary's Investigation provci
that the sewer had not caod In nnd that n-

one had been hurt there.

- The bartenders and prostitutes of Iowa

al least a largo numtcr of thorn , are nov

spending their summer vacation In Omah.i

There is no business for them to attend to I

the llnwkoyo state now-

.KxSonator

.

Sharon of California , utoppoi

over in Omaha Sunday from noon until th
evening tralu. Ho remained In the dow
waiting room and did not icnturo up tovvi

whore the reporters could got at him-

.In

.

- - district court yoitrJay , .fninef

Cunningham pleaded guilty to forgery mid

Arthur Simpson pleaded guilty to the second

count In the Indictment , charging him will

concealing n horao which ho Jcuowto hnvo boon

iitolen.

The "Little Shamrock" baio ball club ad-

ministered the "physic of defeat" to Moyor's'

"Noverswots" Sunday. ( Next Sunday the

L. S. play n gi.mo with a Council lllufls nlno
*

in Out city. They challenge any club In the
state whoso players nro uudor 19 yonrs of ago.-

Mrs.

.

. LIlllo Langtry passed through this
city eastward In her special car"Jerome Mar
bleyo3terday. The "soft clinging thing"
bad not yet nwoko from her slumbers when
oho reached the city hence was not soon.

Strange to say she sloops just as natural as
anybody notwithstanding that she Is the prot-

tlost woman on earth , as some of the dm-

luatic critics express It.-

H.

.

. If. Briggs , of Ibrk , Is at the Metropoli-

tan. .

Hon. Albinus Nance was in the city jester-
day.

-

.
(

I'.ll Schafcr , of Tekamah , is at the Metro-

J.

-

. K. Aggsou , of Wayne h at the Metro ¬

politan.

Hubert J. Garner of J'romont , h nt the
Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. S. Town cudfi { Nebraska City , Is at the
Metropolitan.

George 1' . Atwater, of Decatur , Nebraska ,

is at the Mctroiiolitan-
.Fianlc

.

Torrance and vifo'n [ lied Jak, 7owa ,

arc stopping at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. AIox Swan , of (ho Ogallala Land and
Cattle company is at the Faxton ,

Fred Boolimcr , editor of the Arrapolmu-
1'ionoor , is in the city at'tho Millard.-

Dr.

.

. H. S , Anglln nnd A. D. Cameron , of
Springfield , are stopping at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Frank , of the Ogallila Land
and Cattle company , is a guest at the L'ax-

ton.Mrs.
. Julia Schroeder , the clairvoyant and

magnetic healer , is stopping at the Metro ¬

politan.

lion , Alox. Kamsoy was at the Paxton yes-

terday
¬

nnd loft on the westward bound train
last evening.-

Mies

.

Clara Schloslngcr loft last week for
to spend n few weeks visiting with

friends in that city ,

William Snyder , the Harnoy street carriage
manufacturer , roturuod from the vv est yester-
day

¬

, after an absence of throe months ,

If. K. Paine , of the IT. P. Transfer , is now
in 1'mijnvlllo , Ohio , visiting friend a nml sola-

tivcs
-

whom ho lias not Been for thirty years ,

Miss Klsio Harps tcr , who has boon confined
to the house by illness for several mouths past
was able to bo out Sunday , which fact will
frlvo great pleasure to her largo circle of frloiuls-

hi tills city.-

"Mr.

.

. Mark Duryeo , manager of the Ogden
IIOUBO , Council IMulfs , and wife , and Mr.
Charles Mitchell , n conductor of the C. , M , k-

fit. . P. road , and wlfo , took dinner at the
Faxton Sunday-

.Mr

.

, Win. ISrunubaum , of Hmnobaimi Urn-

.thers
.

, Htarts this morning ou atrip through
the central uart of the state. Ho will unit
his old haunts nt Aurora , Button , and other
towns in the state ,

Mr. K. llojowater , editor of the liiK( , re-

turned

¬

{[from Chicago yesterday , accompa-

nied by Mrs. Itosowator and Miss Stella Hose.-

water.

.

. Miss llonowator graduated from the
ClovoUvud high school laet week.
""County"Judgo McCulloch , accompanied by-

IIK! brother will leavu to-day for IIM old honiu-

in Monmouth , III. , to attend the marriage of-

a bibter , to-morrow. Mr. McCulloch will bo-

absent from the city only three or four days ,

L'rof. James II , HRWO is expected in this
city to-morrow from Diuton , to stirt a con-

iiervntory

-

of muslo , Ha comes well recom-

mended

¬

nnd the muilo loving people of this
city will hall thia announcement with do-

light.A.
.

H. Column , Tiller ; W. K. HillrNfbra -

la: City ; I ) . 0. Mother , Lincoln ; M. It.-

BUrlft
.

, Huntrlce ; H. K. Mlddltkauff , Fro
inont ; V , W. Kinney , lilair ; John H , Smitl-
dnd 11. Purco and W. II. Klliott , LOUR Pinl ,

were at the Paxton yesterday.-

S
.

, Y , Smith , North Ut-ndj M 0. Oberfcld-
cr , Duncan ; C , M. Lelghton , Lincoln ; Ccorg-
A.. Ilrook* , 15azill Mills. N. W. Wells , Kchuy-
lor ; A. D. Dean , Table Ilock ; Charles Peter
F.OII , Agalala ; N , Y. Leonanl , Norfolk , nnd J
0 , Blackmail , Fremont , wore at the Mlllan-
yesterday. .

Mr, KdLawrlomid A. A. Bwearlnger , o-

Mendbtt , IllitibU , uio at the Paxton. Al
who are famlliur with the ruvu track will to
member the nbovo gentlemen at the old reha-
ble poll teller* . They are hero to cll tk
] ooU for the races this weuk and will so
pools for ta-moiron''n races hi thoPnxtouHo
tul barroom thisovuuicg-

.or

.

N. 0 , Tobacoo Cnoat in the
UliU ,

THE MONTHLY MEETING.

The Board of Education Elecis II

Teachers for Next Year ,

Superintendent James Given

Eour Weeks' ' Vacation ,

Otlior Miscellaneous Business Trans
noted ,

The regular monthly mooting of th
board of education was held last ovcnin-

in its rootna , Koll call found member
Copeland , Spocht , Connoyor , Long , Gib
eon , Livosoy and Points present. Th
minutes of previous meetings wore roai

and approved.P-

KTITIOXH

.

ANI ) COMMUNICATIONS.

From city treasurer, giving statomon-

of finances of the school district for th
month ending Juno 30th , 1884 , Bhowln

n balance of 587.07 in the school fund
§ 14780.77 in sinking fund , and SiO.OOC-

on deposit. Secretary Connoyor far-

ther stated the school district was indebt-

ed to Mr. Buck In the sum of SM,00 (

for money borrowed to pay toachora fo

the last month of school. Filed.
From J. lludowoaky , recommending

to the board that n fence be put around
the Loavonworth school house. Re-

ferrod. .

From Jacob IIouclc , making npplica-

tion for the situation of teacher of draw-

ing in the public schools. Referred.
From G. A. Edson , making npplica.-

ion. for janitor of Long ochool. Ho-

forrod. .

From Benjamin Bates , offering fifteen
sots of the Peoples' Cyclopaedia at re-

co

-

d rates to the school di strict. Ro-

erred. .

KEI'ORT OP COMMITTEES.

Finance Recommending the allow-

nco

-

and payment of indebtedness in-

urrod
-

by the district during the month
ust passed.
Teachers and text-books Rocommcnd-

ng

-

the 'teachers to bo employed in the
mblio schools for the coming year.-

Jpon
.

motion the vote was taken by bal-

ot
-

upon the report of the committee ,

and resulted in the election of the fol-
erring teachers by a majority of the

votes cast : High school , Homer P.-

jowis
.

principal , and Alonzo N. Hen-
haw , Lena L. ilill , Ida M. Street , Mary

B. Harris , S. D. Buals and Willa B-

.hppoy
.

aasistantfl.
Grammar and primary grades Mary

'] . Quackonbush , Margaret M. McCaguo ,

Cllon M. White , Allco E. Stewart , Lizzio-
T. . Klcoclc , Artio D. Collins , Elizabeth
. Shirley , Laura Morao , Minnie R.-

V

.

ilson , Jonnie Hull, Anna P. Truland ,

nnio E. McOhoano , W. A. Cushman ,
da E. Mack , Docio A. Johnson , Poarlo-
tamlinson , and Clara Schlosingor.

Long school Sarah M. McChoano ,
irinoipal , Ilattio H. Jones , Harriet S-

.Sddy
.

, Emma D. Llttloliold , Reno E-

.lamilton
.

, Cora M. Hawos , Minnie E-

.Vayman
.

, and Fannie B. Hurlburt ,
asistanta.
Lake school Jonnie E. Salmon , assist-

nt.Izard
.school Anna Foes , principal ,

lollo H. Lewis , Emma Whitmoro , BellaI-
I. Schallor , Sadlo Bunker , Camilla E.-

Slliot
.

, Fanny M. Wood , Jonnie Wilson ,
nd Anna L. Bloor , asaistants.-

Oaas
.

school Nolle Bonnet , Kato E-

.3rano
.

, Emma A. Kendal , Lillian A-
.jittlofiold

.

, AdaE. Schoonmakor , Lizzio
1. Perkins , Fnnnio Noviws and Nora ;

I. Louion , assistants.
Dodge school Fannie Buttorfiold ,

Jarrio M. Hartley, Emma F. Oavo ,
franc M , Briggs , Mary J. Buchanan ,

Uathorino Foes and Mary W. Hay ,
sslstants.-
ilackson

.

school Mrs. Ada M. Harris ,
rincipal , and Stacia Crowley , assist-
nt.Paclfiosohool Margaret R. Mclntyro ,
rincipul ; Jloso 0. Eddy , M. Josephine

Cgan , Maiy E. Thompson , Mary B-

.Joodman
.

, Mattto 0. Hall , Lillie Parks ,
Helen E. Hunt and Kato M. Koan ,
ssistauts.
Center school. Margaret McCarthy ,

iriucipal ; Annie Quigly , Laura Atkinson ,
Jary M. Loinax and .lenuio L , Uudliold ,
ssistants.
Hurtman school. Mary F. Alter,

arohE. Thompson , Uattio Allen , Agnes
IcDonald , Annie J. Carney , Margaret
. Lutoy , assistants ,

Leavonworth school Sarah E , Brown ,
Leighton , Ida Shepard , Alary It.-

ucua
.

, Ella Piper and Florence H Reid ,
issistants.

Pleasant school. H. Eva Lowe , prin-
pal ; Martha Parrat , Dora Harnoy ,
lory Fitch and Esther Jacobs , assistants.
Special teachers. Kato M. Ball pen-

nanship
-

and drawing , Lucia Jlogors ,
ocal music.-
On

.

motiod , the salary of Homer P.
Lewis was raised from § 1,950 to $2,100 ;
mt of Mary R. Harris , from $1,000 to
1,100 ; that of Villa B. Shippoy , from
800 to §1,000 , and that of S. D. Beal's ,
rom §900 to § 1,100-

.Thu
.

former principals of the various
;heels whoso names do not appear in-
ho above Hat have not failed of ro-oleo-
Ion , but the board will not consider
heir applications until they Imvo passed
ho required examination aud have ob-
ainod

>

the required certificates ,
A resolution that the commltteo on-

milainp and property bn instructed 'to
nalco nil the necessary repairs during the
vacation was then adopted.

Special committee reported that Rob-
ert 1) . Duncan would sell to the board for
a school housh silo a lot in block 2 in-
Jogg's and Hill's addition for § 1000.-
tfr.

.
. Parker further stated that a lot ad-

oinlng
-

this could bo bought for an equal
imoutit. These lots are situated near
2Uh! and Dodge.

:
The report of the committee was laid

on the table.
The special committee to examine the

now school houses asked further time ,
and the reporta of the architects wore re-

ferred
¬

to the committee and its request
granted ,

The examining committee ronortod the
nnuica of seventeen applicants for cer-
tificates who had passed the required or-
atnination. .

Superintendent James , on motion
was given a four weeks vacation ,

The board then adjourned.-

"My

.

Oruminulior'H Cloulc ,"
WOK ouco a very popular SOUR , but like man
ntlicr H'nllmeiitu ! tunes it damn's w r well

> r. Tliautat' tclteinc Oil will wars It wll.-
I

.

I wear away all Helios , spraUB unil pains un' Its purchaser u huiulreJ full ] ,

YESTERDAY'S' GAME ,

Chicago Afinln Dcfcntrd ljr a Score
ol 1 to S ,

Yesterday was mufTcrs day in base ball

park. The fmo exhibition of the national
game on those grounds Saturday after-

noon

¬

, degenerated seemingly into trying
to make the most errors possible , in the

game of yesterday afternoon. Batters
would got thnir bases on called balls and
cross the homo platoon wild throws. Fly
would bo muffed with all the cajo o-

amatotiora and nothingsoomodliko a pro
fcsslonal game except the fmo work of
few individual players.

The Ghlcngos presented Crosby andD _

panghor for their battery and for th
homo team Salisbury filled the box sup-

ported by Bandlo behind the bat. Th-

Chicagoa wore allowed to score once ii
the second and once in the seventh in-

nings. . The Union Pacifies piled the !

runs up to thirteen in eight innings.
The fine features of the game was th

batting of Uillory , a double play by Ban
die and Rockwell and a long throw bj
Carroll from right Cold to third baao , cut-

ting on" Uillory in his attempt to stoa
third. Salisbury as pitcher nearly re-

deemed his poor playing in Friday'
game by his excellent work yostorda
afternoon , The game was witnessed b ;

about 400 people. Below is the score :

UNION PACIFIC !) .

1NNINOH.

123-150789
Union Pacifies 12171100 0-1J
Chicago Reserves 000000100

Time of game Two hours and fifteen min
utes-

.J'assod
.

balls Handle 2 ; Dopaughur 3.
Wild pitches Salisbury 1 ; Crosby 1.
Two base hits Carroll 1.
Umpire Lhtgan.

THE DISTRICT OOTJET ,

Die " Burglary Oiiso Before
Novlllo The Krollc-

Honuolco

-

Onso Disposed
of Before Judge

Vnkoloy-

.In

.

the district court yesterday morn'-
ug before Judge Neville , after Cunning-

jnm
-

and Simpson had pleaded gailty to
the indictinonta brought against them by-

klio grand jury , the c.iuo of the State vs-

.Willlama
.

, charged with the burglary of-

Ringer's store in the fore part of the
winter , was taken up for trial. When
this court adjourned the evidence had al

boon adduced nnd the attorneys had made
their arguments to the jury. The judge
lid not give bis instructions to the jury,

is the attorneys for the defense desired
.o prepare such instructions as they
fished the court to giro.

Before Judge Wakoloy , the case of
lines against Bowman , Cummlngs , ot al ,

vas called up on the application for the
iontiuuanco of the temporary injunction
ranted heroin when the suit -was first
nstituted. This injunction , it will bo

remembered wai granted to restrain
the defendants from interfering with the
'olios , books , ofo : , the property of the
) laintifl then in defendant Bowman's
losacsslon , under n contract to make for
Imca an abstract of the real estate in
Douglas county. The injunction was
lontiuuod to await the result of the suit
nvolving the title to property against
ntorforonco with which the defendant
ran enjoined ,

The case of Krollo against Ilonnoko-
ras then taken up by the jury. This
ction was brought to recover the sum of
53,000 alleged to have boon unstained by-

ty the plaintiff from certain slanderous
oports uttered by the dcfundent concern-
ng

-

Krollo. This case was tripd at the
list term of court before Ilia Honor ,
iudgo Neville , and a verdict for the
mount stated above was returned for
ilnintiir. A now trial wasgrnntodby the
ourt and yesterday n verdict for the do-

ondaut
-

was returned by the jury.

The Votco nt the 1'eoplo ,

The people , as n vrholo , seldom make
nlstakos , and the unanimous voice in
raise which cornea from those who have

iscd Hood's Saraaparilln fully justified
ho claims of the proprietors of thin great
ucdicino. Indeed , those very claims are
msed entirely on what the people say
load's' Snrsapnrilln lias done , Send to
7. I. Hood & Co. , LovTollMnsa. , for book
ontaining statements of many euros.

Real Kstulo Transfers ,

The following transfers wore filed for
crord in the county clerk's oilico July 5 ,

iid reported for the BEE by Amos' real
sin to ago ncy.

Samuel S , Boobo and wife to William
? . Furoy , w d , lot 8. block 11 , Shinn's
Id add , 8050.

John G. Willis and wife to Michael
3oadyw d , nlota" 47 and 48 , MoEntoo'a-
idd , 450.

S. 1) . Mercer and wife to Sidney
Smith , w d , lots 13 , 14 , 10 and 10 , block
L4 , Walnut Hill , 91870.

Andrew J. Danscom and wife to Lu
len J. Luming , w d , lota 14,15 and 10 ,

block ID , Hansoom place , $1050.-
Quo.

.
. II. Bogus ot al to Josonh Kolar ,

iv d , lota 13 aud 20 in Konaingtonl 12CO-

.A

.

HuriiliiK lluof.-
At

.

about 5 o'clock last evening an
alarm of fire was sent in from box 0 , cor-

ner of 20th and Mason streets. The do-

partinont turned out and found the cauai-

to bo a burning roof on the residence c

Pat. Lynch , corner of 22d and Pacifti
streets , the bhzo being occasioned by i

defective chimney. Ko water was turn-
ed on from the hoau , but the roof vrai
pulled oil' and the names extinguished
The damage was about 20.

REAL of North Carolina Tobacco ia tli-
mac.- .

GREAT MEN
MONEY CANNOT CORRUPT I

WILL TESTIFY UNDER THE STATE OATH THAT

Dr. Price's' Cream Baking Powder
Docs not contain Ammonia , Limp , Potash. That ib is n PUKE , cuux am-
WHOLESOMK Powder for rnisiiig light antl digestible bread. That it is su-

perior to the Roynl IN KVEHY KESPEC-

T.Thnt

.

the Koynl contains Ammonia. That Ammonia is retained ii
the food. That Ammonia is injurious. The lloyal Company dare no
deny it.

National Board of Health , Washington , D. C.
National Board of Health Bulletin , Supplement No. G , page 33.-

Dr.
.

. Price's Cream Baking Powder heads the entire list for purity one
strength.-

Prof.
.

. H. Ogden Doreimu , M. D.LL. D. , College of the City of Now
York-

.Prof
.

, II. C. Ivedzie , Michigan State College , Lansing , Mich.-

Prof.
.

. H. M. Solicitor , SI. Louis , Mo-

.Prof.
.

. Charles C. Boynton , Brandon , Yt.-

Prof.
.

. James R Bahcock , State Assurer , Boston , Mass.-

Dr.
.

. Elias H. Bartlcy , 13. 3. , Board of Health , Brooklyn , N. Y-

.Prof.
.

. Curtis C. Howard , M. Sc.'Starliug Medical College , Columbus
Ohio-

.Prof.
.

. M. Dolafontaine , Uhicago , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. G. A. Mariner , Chicngo , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. JohnM. Ordway , Mass. Inst. , of Technology , Boston.-
Prof.

.

. II. A. Witthaus , A. M.M. D. , University of Buffalo , N. Y-

.A
.

million families thut have used it for n quarter of a century.
_ -It is an old trick of the Royal Co. to throw dirt , crying limo and potash , trans-

posing dates , parading black lines , and alleged Government Chemists , in order
to detract public notice from the disgusting drug ammonia in their powder. They
know that Dr. Price's does not contain ammonia , limo or potash.-

Do

.

Not Take Our Word for It , Let Every Housekeeper Prove It.
PLACE A CAN OF THE ROYAL , TOP DOWN , ON A HOT STOVE UNTI

HEATED , THEN REMOVE THE COVER AND SME-
LL.PEICE

.

BAKING POWDER CO.

Buffalo

Himebaugh
WESTERN AGENTS , OMAHA , NEB

R. R. TRACK , HAY ,

DORMANT , $ STOCK ,

HOPPER , WAREHOUSE

PLATFORM , & COUNTER.

ALWAYS IN STORE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST
And is now in Use by the United States Government.-

.REPAIR

.

. SHOPS Scales of all kinds repaired and sealed by U. S
standard weights.-

HggP'Write

.

for Estimates.

1* A 17T AT5OS . . ,
1405 Douglas Stree-

t.MERGELL

.

& ROSENZWEIG- ,
Are prepared to do woe

OUTSIDE TJIK CITS-
in any branch ,

On Short Notice
CARRY THE LARGEST ANI) FINESTRETAIIj; STOCK OP HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS. AND FRESCO

PAINTING ,
1515 Dowlas Street , oiaba , DECORATIN !

Army Or (lorn-

.Parrgwph

.

7. apoclal orders No. 53 ,

urront series from tljoao headquarters , ia-

evoked. .

Recruit Thomas Moor , onliatod at Fort
) . A. Ruasol , Wyo. , ia asaignod to com-

iauy

-

E , Oth Infantry.
The commanding officers Fort Douglas ,

Jtah , will aond Soraeant Alfred Foa-
ottoo

-

, company A , Cth infantry , an in-

ane
-

soldier , xuul or escort consisting of-

Joapital Steward Jlax Arondt , U. S. A-

.nd
.

, ono private , to the insane asylum , at-
rVaahiiiRton , D. C. The party in-

ihnrgo will report to the Adjutant Con-
iral

-
of the army , by telegraph , at luaat-

.wenty.four houra in advance of their
irrival the probable hour thereof and
.ho name of the railroaddopot at which
.hoy will arrive in Washington.

The Quartormastor'a department will
furnish the nocoasary transportation , and
;ho aubaiatonco dopjrtmont commutation
) f rations for the nocosaary number of
lays in advance , at the usual rates , if it
30 impracticable to cary cooked rations.

Dyspepsia and debility are two big thtoves ;
ht y croopin and steal our health and comfort
mforo via know it , Lot us put a stop to their
uvaslons with a bottle of iluiilork Jllvixl Hit-
'trt

-

, to ho had at any drug kturo.

Another IMonlc.

The toachora of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

Sunday school hold a special moot-

ing

¬

yesterday nnd voted to have a Sunday
school and church picnic at Hauacom
park Thursday , July 18th. It was agreed
to invite the old and young of every fam-
ily

¬

in any way connected with the church
or society , and to make the number in
attendance as largo as possible. Fuller
particulars will bo given at the church
next Sabbath , and a good time ia looked
for.

WHITK. In this city , July "th at 9 o'clock-
u. . in. , 1 Forma n I.eland , sou of D. IIVhlte ,
nged 1 days ,

1'uucral to-day at 9 o'clock from the
residence , COT North 17th St-

.Sinoko

.

Seal of North Carolina Tobac-
oo

¬

,

NEBRASKA STATE GAZETTEER & Bus
yuss DIRECTORY to bo issued in July ,
3b4 , price 450. J. HI. WOLFE , pub-
her 120 S. 14tb St. . Omaha.-

A

.

ClmllciiKO to Mr. DulTy.-
Mr.

.
. C. F. Gibson of Council Bluffs ,

has authorized THE BEE to challenge Mr.- .
?. M. Duffy of Omaha , the Trinnor of-

Sunday's race , to run a race of 150 yards
for $1000 a aide. Mr , Gibion lias do-

loaitod
-

$100 at thia office aa an ovidouco-
of good faith. The race must take place
vithin two weeks on any suitable ground
n thia city or Council Bluffs. Mr. Gib-

son
¬

ia ready to moot Mr. Duffy at thia-
oilico at any time that may bo agreed
ipon to sign articles of agreement and
icrfect arrangements for the race , should
ho challenge bo accep-

ted.Absolutely

.

Tbli powder never varies. A marvel ol purentsi
strength and wholescicenew. Moie eoooomlcal than
th crdlury klnd ,andoannotb i.ld In oouH.tlUon|
with IbB multitude ot low test , tnort weight slum or-

l ho phat i powder * . Sold only lu cum , UOALI-
JAKUiU I' WUUt CO

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

Speolala

.

will Fosttlvolynot b9 Inserted
nulcsn paid in

t.OI 1

to ln ii In HUTU ot 3 OJ and npa-ards on
Improved DoiiiilM Co. f rnn. H C IVUUmo-

nt Co i Ketl citaUaud 1 an writ , 13tli anil Kurntun-
.443lmo

.

MONEYIoincd on chattel * , notoi bouitht , cut r lo
A. Kormm , 213 S , 13th Et.0331m

M OAKYrpLOAN-Theloww; , r tc o ! Inteteb
llemla Loin Asonor , 16th * Dourls SSiU-

TMTONKY TO LOAN In sums of WOO. and onward
J.V1 0. y. and Co. , Real Estate and Lo*
1 ' 1,1BOS Farnam St. 888tl-

HBI.P T7ANTBU.

U'ANT U-Hrst-clM8 Rlrlfor Kcnctal housework
WTitc( , small fnmlly. Apply nt onco. 81-

eouth Ibth atrcrt , 4th house bouuth of Lcavcnwor-

tl7ANlKDtaundry" and Chumbor gltls nl th
r hllllml Hotel.

A plrl to do KCnernl hwmcuoik. An-
jilynt corner Park and Kclm St.

south Omaha. 452Bp-

fAXTKD" Imincdlntoly , a good kltclicn
also a second girl , nt northwest corner Hamll

ton and I'ltr St ; , north Omaha. Good uagca Rlun.-
45l.S

.
|)

WANTED An experienced and competent man
nt my duelling himso. Must under-

stand tbo rnro of horrcs , carriages nnd harness
milk and ppcnk Kncllsh. No other need Apply
Ca'l nt homo Vct'iccn 0 and S p. m.-

A.

.
. J. roi'PLKTON ,

450 Op ItOO Sherman avenue-

.A7AN7E1)

.

A Rood ftlrl ID uo to Fort Sidney
VV Neb , nnd ono to go to Hlllsdale , Iowa. 217 N-

10th street. 102 8p

At once , a good girl for general house-
work north-nest corner Hamilton aud Pier

Jforth Onuha. 4427p-

TTANTKD' Olrl for Roncral houscworlt , S. n. cor
VV Farnam and !0th Btrcet. 4137-

URVI1YOK WANTED A compot nt survojorcan
procure 11'rollUblc situation nt once , bv apply

iR to inc. J. T. CI-AKKSON.
410-3 bidnoy , Neb-

."ITANTED

.

Three girls for the Slavcu House , S.
V ? lOthttreet. Good wages. 4148-

pWANTKD A No. 1 butcher and eausago maker ,

, I'alaco Market. 415-

ttW ANTK -A nan as porter aud runner , at Ar-

cade
-

Hotel , 1215 Douglas St , 429 Sp

WANTKD A Rood girl for general houeo-nnrk al
St. 4337-

y ANTED A good laundress nt 1916 Capitol nxe.

"
) In a family of throe , a competent csok-

II nnd laundress , ono ho wilk aeon. Wages $20-
er month. Apply at SOU 1'nrk 105-Op

ANTKD A Hist claw cooknt Callan'e , Trcmont
House , 10th nnd Hurt. 3S9-5

" Immediately , a Rood man to manufai-
IT

>
turo and introduce n new machine. licit o-

lcimaglten , Addro.e for thia uok "ii. E. " Eco
office. 330 EI-

I"VVrANTED A oman to do general houeowork t
V RO Into the country for the summer. 2204 Web-
'tcr street , 402 9-

TTTANTED A good second cook nt onoa. Steady
II work nnd good uagta to n sober , reliable white

man. Address "Perkins House , ' Plattsruouth , Web.
53 8-

pW ANTED First ches girl for ccncral house-work
Apply Mr. J. H. Shroo 103 25th street.

165t-

fWANTliD A girl for housework. Mrs. W. W.
, n est side 10th street , * th house pouth-

f 370-3

WANTED A barber , 709 S. lOtn street , Omaha.

TI7"ANTKD A competent girl for general house-
V

-
> work. Wages 820.a mouth. N. W. cor 18tn-

nd Davenport 314t-

fV'ANTED Girl for hoUEO-work016 south 18th St.
317.5p"-

VX ANTKD A girl to do general houso-work at-
1S13I I Webster street. EOS 5p

" acttva woman to do dining
i I room work. Wagca ? 1 per week. Apply at
12 Douglas St. 298 tf

LIVE Agents for bent 10 cent campaign mcdalj
. Write nt once for oxcliislro-

Tcnitory. . O. N. Busby & Co ; 517 Market St. , I'hla
80'61-

WANTEDA girl In family of two , 19CJ Farnam
283tf-

TTTANTEDLADIKSOIlGENTLEMENIncItyor
I ? countrj' , to take nice , light nnd pleasant worka-
tjciroui homes ; $2 to $5 a day easily and quietly

nade ; work sent by mall ; no canvassing ; no stamp
orreply. I'lcosoaddicsa KcIIablo Jlan'I'R Co. , I'lll-

adelphla
-

, Pa. 149 Imo

ANTED-QIrl at 1510 Sherman avenue. Mrs.-
J.

.W . M. Counsman. 943 tf-

ny"ANTED Girl for housework at 2227 Dodge St-
.701lm

.

OITUATIONB WANTED.-

7"ANTEDSltuatIon

.

[ bv young man as book keep-
11

-

cr , or any office work. Good penman , can fur-
Ish

-

references. Address "A. W. " Bco otllco. S005p-

X7ANTK.D, Situation as foreman on farm , am a-

i V practical farmer , can Sit u rtrorcnce , am strict-
temperate.

-

. Aduress "J. E. A." Bco orQco-

.Voung

.

A married man wants situation as book-
keeperV , in vtholesalo establishment in Omaha-

.ddrtsi
.

" 0. " care Bco. 898tf-

MIDCELLAHEODB WANTS-

.TAHTKD

.

A few first clasa table boarders ntNo.
Vt 1718 Dodge street , )5912p-

7ANTED A gentleman Intending to travel ,
ri vvlsnesa jounglidy for couipanlontkip. Make
ipolntmtnt for Buuday , 13th. Address I1. C. H. "
its ollice. 4408p-

JfANTED To sell the best barber shop In North-
TT

-

western Nebraska. Adtircss Lock Box 29, Nor-
oik

-
, Neb. 2U5&-

PT7E olTer In Iota to suit purchaser , eight hundred
II choicu lovta BtccrH. One halt y car olils , balaneu-
wo and throe joars old , and a good smooth bunch.

210-1)11 tmtANUK DUO'S , Bioux City , Iowa-

.WrjLNTKDBoardors

.

to know the St. Charles Ho.
, between 12th and 13th will

t up the bout table board for it 00 per week of any
louse In the city of n corrcapondlr" price. 2.8tl-

RENr UousDJ ana Lota.-

7OK

.

' IlENT With board , largo frout room with
bay window , gas and bath room , nt No. 1718-

oJ) e street. 4flM2p-

TtOHUENT Alive room oottago , cor. Bhorldan
' ittrcit and I'oiiplcton avenue , S10.CO iwr month ,

larker&Ma > no 457tf-

0K KKHT-OooJ store on 13th and Hickory. < 13

per month AUo rooms. C. Sarago. t ! & I'p-

JJ OK KENT Furnished front room , np-stalrp ,

suitable for man and * lfo. fill on Chamberlain ,

Ion o & Marshall , S12 N , 16th street. 401t-

fFOK HUNT FurnUboa rooms 1818 Dodge Street-
.419llp

.

17011 KENT 'Ihreo furnished rooms for houso-
J.1

-

keeping t'i' email family , who ran board the
ouner. Inquire at N. W. corucrieth and nd Cura-
IniTBlreet.

-

1"'n'.

A furol hcd b cki arlor for two per
FOllllENT. D dgu street.-

uly
. '

7 , tf ,______
IIOUN SHED rooms 1724 Douglas Ht.

4S8tfI-

71O11 KENT One gr nd mmaro I'lauo. Jmiuiro-
410ttt? cf EJholm and Erickson.

UENT-House and Urge barn , tails lor 80
FOB . Acre lot. Win. L. Monroe , Cth and

U las , telephone 391. 4 l Up

1 011 KENT Furnlbhod front room pUat&ntly Io-

I'
-

cated. Appl Cannon Bros and Co , oppooite 1' ,

) . 4417-

T> Oll KE.N'T-Nlcoly furnUtod room for tent Icman]1 { S per month. U. 0. Patterson , 13th and 1'unam-

OK? UENT A flvo room brick cottage. Inquire
; John tiled , 6tu and Hickory street. 419 8

1IE.ST A six room home , cor. Otb and Pierce.
1 Inquire 1512 Davenport ttrcet. 418 S-

pJ OK HF.NT Two choice suites of office rooms In
' Broun'dbloek , opposite 1'axtou Hotel. Inquire

at room No. 72dilooi. 42U-11 |)

17011 KENT A largo front parlor , bay window.
> 1 Also a liandiomol ) furnifhvd suite and smaller

room , bath room , 1720 C pitol av enue. 421-7 |
KENT KuroUhcd or unfurnished l n o front

1 rooms , 1S14 Caw tr et. " ' '

UE.NT-A nicely furnUhe.1 iv In u fine
healthy location , at 800 south 15th , mar Laaven

worth street. Apply on premlici or to IVulson e-

Co. . , 151S Famim tr et. '> 5-3

on KENT Fmnlthtd moms , Brit house west ofF the Herald offlce. Also a flro room house by
same rartlc * . 427-llp

7< OR ItKNT New honn suitable for h tcl or fni >

' lly brnnlliu hoiuitS room ) . Desirable location
irkT & M Jlie , 13th nnd Karnatn. tiB tf-

TTiOK KENT CIIKAT A Lew bilok cottage fi rocm .
J1 citv w ter undmcHlcrn Improvementa , cornervC-
thRiidlllckor } . 428 8p-

UtM A furnisbtd rojm nt 1313 Jkckeon St.
891Op-

T7OH KENT KuniUheJ rooms suitable for ono or
.L t o pentlemcn nt reasonable rate , 6. K. corner
inti , nmi ( 339-7p

RBNf NoTSroomhoujo. Inquire Mrs K.Foil , 25tn betn cen Dav cnport and Chicngo Sta.
395 Ep-

TTiORUKNT Adnclllngot ten rooms with allmod.-
JD

.
crnlmprovcmontntS. W. corner Ihrney and

2Cth. James Ncvlllo. 39J7p-

TTIOH UKNT A brick basement of four room * , S3
JL' per month , 22d nnd 1'opplcton avonuo. C. MaJ-
Bon.

-
. 93 6p-

TTIOHUlCNr Single furnished room 1017 Chicago
JU street. 409-

ttF Oil RENT Thrco rooms , SU M. ISth street.
3593-

TjiOIl RENT Two now six room cottages , two
JC blocks from Park avenue cars. 22.50per month.

372- ; AMES , 1607 Farnam stree-

t.I

.

foil UENT Furnished and unfurnlsncd rooms for
light housokcplng , 014 N. ISth St. 805-4p

FOR RfNT Nlocly furnished room for gentleman
421 IMoasant street. 3S3 4

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms suitable for
bouio-kccplng , 1017 Chicago. 3S4 tf

RENT Nicely furnished rooms without
board 1814 Davenport St. 1027-

pF UENT Thrco or 0 room house , closet , city
Hater. Inquire nt 003 North 13th St. 331Dp-

TfilOU UENT Ono coed six room house ?25. per mo.
JL1 O.JI. Hitchcock. iS3-tf

UENT A pleasant furnished room at ISO
Capitol 284B-

pFOH UKNT Two rent rooms newly furnished No
10th St. , between Chicago and Diucnport.-

2405p
.

FOR IUNT House G looms good repair. NIc-
Jthllll, cistern water. UentS'bpermontP-

ark" Wlldoavo. Apply to Jno. W. Bell , Druggist ,
10th St-

.FOU

. Ib5-tf

UKNT One store In Crounso' Bloct, O. M.
. -nr lr.. OOrt.lf

FOR HEM1 4 good rooms south-east corner 20th
Cumlng. D70-tf

UKNT Six room house on ttrcet car line and
convenient to business. Address Immediately ,

"0. X. " Bee office. 7B9tf

FOlt UENT Piano. Inquire at Edholm & Krlck-
' . 693 tf-

IUK UKXT Uooms in Nebraska National Bank
J? Bulldlnc. Host desirable otllces In ( ho city.
Supplied Itn hydraulic elevator aud heated by steam.-
Ajiply

.
at Bank. 828 tf-

IOR KENT Furnished rooms on the northwistc-
or. . ISth and Capitol avenue , formerly Crelgh-

ton House. ISO t-
fF

FOB SAL-

E.F

.

Oil 8ALTC Ono ot the best Iimlnc s I.ota and
Building In Tt-kaa.ah , Nrb. (a unity teat ) .

Address , C. W. Conklln , Tekamah ; or , WIrt &
Dugucttc , Wholesale Kancy Grocers , COULC 1 Bluffs.

SALE Special Birgaln , liouso and two lots
J U. Cornea , Charles St. ,

jot. Irene and James. 403 Dp

FOR SALK A few choice joung buggy and work
. Mayno & Banter , St. Marj'd >venue

barn. 45S-tf

_
FOR SALE Social Bargain. Corner lot , ? ,

car line , 2 houses , 18th and Grace streets.
423 lip-

FOR SAIiK Largo lot on 1'ark av enue. Also house
lot near ht. Jlar ) "a av enue. inquire 422 Con-

ont street. 437lm-

pF OH SALKCirFAP 20 acre nno land S. W. ot-
city. . Will sell In 5 aero Pieced-

.'otter
. 130. per aero.

& Cobb , ISIS f arnamSt. 3399-

X
SALE An established business , piling well.

Will require about 81200. Good rcasonsfor sell-
In

-

); . Inquire at 217 N. IGth rtrcct 40l0p-

TT > 011 SALE Boarding houseunilturo and fixturej
all complete. Inquire at 210 S. 10th St.

403 Op

FOH SALK 133 acres Sarpy county lands 12 miles
Omaha. Will take Omaha property In part

payment Call on or aadrees U 311'arish , c apllllou.
S638-

pFOU SALE Lots $5 down , (5 a month a per cent
. AJ1CS , 1507 Farnam. 371-7

FOR SALE A coed milch coir. Inquire on Convent
, the third house from Ilarnoy , J. Klrner.

270-11

SALE Throe ol the host lots In HanscomFOR at a bargain If sold soon. Totter & Cobb ,
1515 Farnam. 031-U

SALE Shcop , a lot ol fine Colorado grades
containing of 800 ewes , 2,3 and 4 years old ,

> bout GOO J cartings acd EDO lambs. The ewes will
ihcaraboutS pounds. For further Information ad-
Iress

-

Ulday Co. , Ualglor , B. & M. U. R. , Neb-
.DlSlmp

.

SALE Anlco cottazo an I full lot , ball block
south of Milton Roger's residence , on 18th street.

Inquire of M. Lee , Grocer , 22d and enworth-
.017lm

.

FOR SALE Cheapest house and lot In Omaha , In
' addition , 8 rootr.s , well , SOD barrel els-

ern
-

, on tuo lots , 103 fctt front by ISO fo3t deep , for
J2.050 Potter &Cohb , 1515 1'arnani stieet. 488tf-
T7IOUSALE At a bargain , CO cordj dry hard wood.
I1 287-9 nnfrrra Mr Hill ,

SALE-Chcap lots In Sbinn'a 2d addition ,
Klrkuoodandl'lalnviow. Totter & Cobb , 1515-

arnam street 42St-

fFIOlt SAIK At a bargain , a Drat class Zither. Ad *

dross "X. Z. Q" Bee office. 870-tf

FOR GALE The Omaha Bakery , established 1874.
a good otcck of Fancy Goods and other

ttures , wagon , etc. Location flmt-clasj. Cheap for
ash. Apply 610 10th street , bet. Jackson and flowr-
d.

-
. 701-lm

_
70K SALE Tno second hind phnos , at Edholm-
J & Erlckson'd Muslo Store on 10th St. 890-U

"7IOII SALE Two open sooond-nand buygles and
one delivery wagon , che p , at 1319 Ilarnoy St-

.SSOtl
.

MISCELLANOUS.-

OTIIAYED

.

01 STOLEN Juno !3d. a-

Jhoreo , white alar on forehead , hind feet wblte ,
mtll lump on note ; about ten years old. Suitabla-
evardvvlll be paid It returned to Blue Barn , 16th-
treet. . <179p-

OTHAYED OH STOLEN-July 3 , a black mare
Oabout 10 j cars old knee sprung In front acd one
ye bad. Suitable reward ulll bo paid for her ro-
urn to Blue Darn , 16th btroit. 449 Op

IrUh Setter bitch pup about 0 montlmLOST-solid color. Liberal reward will bo paid for
cr return to 2UU south 29th street or for Informa-
nn

-
thftt. villl litlll tn hnr rprvivnrv 351 DJ-

I7II.L ono pupil piano lesions In exchange
for Bowing. Address ' 'B. 3 ," this olilcc-

.ilUUUAY

.
43-Bp

lias good pasturing. Spring water-

.FTUKEX

.

UP On lie 21th ( nut at Prlcn1 Uke. near
JL Kloicnce , alight baymaiowhltu enlace and lo8 ,
jtars old , lightl ) shod , branded on left quaiter.

Owner can recover by paying tor this advertisement
nd otbei oUargea and proving ownership. 1'rltg-

Bros. . , > lorcnco , A'eb. 203-law6

innc..i JUy 2lth'lRSI , at my place , 1 horse ,
JL souel color , and cue pony bay wire , black tall ,
brand mark on hip. Owner can ha > o eawo by prov-
lug proscrty and pa; lag charges. I'hllllp Caooldy.

033 6w-eow

. . vaults , elnks , and ccsipools cleaned with
sanitary cleaner. tiatUfictlon guaranteed by K.-

Q
.

, Abel , (euccowor to J , M , Smith , ) box 7 .
299-lmp

H. PHILLIPS ,

TAILOR XHu-

onoot the largest and finest a&iortment of
' irlng and Summer Uoods for Sultlngn and Trowser.-
HIS.

.
. All garments K a > ante 'd to fit and trimmed

v th the Best Trimmings. MYl'KICEi AUBLOWEK-
tu auy.Mcrchiut Tailor lu the city. 16m Farnam

' eet.

( Faculty 1'rlze , Medical College ot Ohio.

SPECIALTY

fILES , FISTULA ,
And other Oidcaict of the Anus and Rectum-

.Boyfl's

.

' Opera Honse ,
uJ wit


